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OI3 ENJOYS
Both tbe method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and hare made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand" will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVILU. Kf. new YORK, N.Y.

Sheet e
Music.

2oOO
D.Screut Pieces.

dC. C. TAYLOR,
l--iSECOND AVENUE, o

Ftwt door cast of ! o"'1 rlnrh
tec Co.

Silver-War- e.

When such stocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom's. Johnson's or Ram-set- 's

are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollow-ware.- " I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc., but to close out what I have of such
articles as are named below, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just an
Rood plate as money can buy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea set. former price f 25 00 $16.00

Includes teapot, ft uear, cream spooner.
1 Cake bQHket, former price s.0, f B.00
! V " " 7 A .25
1 Fruit diah, " 17.75, W.uo
1 Four bottle (cut) caster,

former price ?fi.y $4.50
1 Butter dish, former prico t 150 82.50
1 Card receiver, " " 1.50 t so" 83.50 14.50

Aod a number of other articles at corre-
sponding prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
China and Glass,

1609 Second Avenue.

J. E. BEIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Pome good ? in bouses and lots ranging

In prices from to f S.ooo, all well
located. Also a fevr farms for

sale cheap.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

SPRING STYLES

DUNLAP HATS,
t,

Lloyd & Stewart,
MOCK ISLAND.

THE CLERKS' CAUSE.

Last Nicbt'sMee ting at (he Central
Church.

fehort lAddceKMts by llr, Taylor, Dr.
KinjOB, William Jackson and

then Resolutions.

The meeting in tbe interest of the 6:30
daily and Sunday closing movements held
at the Central Presbyterian church last
evening, was well attended considering
the night. C. E. Adams presided and
the meeting opened with prayer by Rev.
H. C. Marshall. Mr. Adams spoke of
tbe need of the 6.30 and Sunday rest re
form movement, and the intent of the
meeting to present thoughts, truths and
facts in demonstration of the righteous-
ness and importance of the cause. He
then introduced the first speaker, Rev.
C. E. Tayior, of the First Baptist church,
who spoke particularly of the Sabbath
dessecration, resulting from ce

of the Sunday rest movement, lie
held that ninetentbs of the business men
really desire a Sabbath of rest. There
are a few, however, who hold the whip
over the others, and through the obsti-
nacy of these few the movement so gen-
erally popular must prove a fail-
ure. The nonobservance of the
Sabbath through a
of business debases business men, relig
iously, spiritually and socially. Com-
munities, he held, that are not Sabbath
observing, are apt soon to decy and pass
away. There was no obiect for keeping
open, except absolute selfishness; save
unqualified worship of the golden calf-H- e

related his experiences as a clerk, and
tbe hardships and over-wor- k he had suf-
fered. He believed the observance not
only of Sunday, but of the shorter day
movement would prove a beneficial gain
to the merchants themselves.if universally
observed.

Dr. C. B. Kinyon real a piper in tbe
interest of the reform, from a physi-
cians standpoint, and the sanitary reasons
why man should not be over-worke-

Man, he held, never rests; the functions
or nature never cease to operate and mn
should so live that no one of the orgnj
shoald over-ta- x any of the others. All
should share in the duties they perform
to the end that not one should wear out
before the others. To accomplish this,
oneshon'.d stop short of absolute fatigue.
He should change the variety of his work
before he i3 worn out entirely. For
health and life ske the hours of labor
should be lightened.

Willi am Jackson was the next speaker.
He related his experiences as a clerk in
early life, how as an apprentice to a
grocer in the city of Liverpool he bad
known what it was to be denied the op-

portunities of evenings free from toil.
He spoke of his intense longing for rest
and how be had stood by the door of the
business house in which he was employed
and watched men with their dinner
buckets returning home at 6 p. in. and
how he longed to be one of them. Oh,
to be a mechanic, was the intense desire
of his life then, that he might have his
evenings to himself. Finally he ran away
and came to America to get rid of the
overworked life of a clerk. He clerked
for a while in Moline, only until he could
get work in a furniture factory on the
island where he toiled until he began the
study of law. He held that th3 even-
ing and Sunday rest should be civjn the
cleik to improve his intellect and his
moral und religious qualities. It was
with us all individually to make the re-

form a success or a failure. The remedy
for the over-burden- ed clerk is with the
people, who have a right to stop the em-

ployer from over-workin- g his fellows.
He assumed that public sentiment was for
early closing and Sunday rest; then let
public sentiment be felt.

Mr. Adams read a letter from a Daven-
port clerk, and remarks were also made by
A. M. Blaksley. J. T. Noftsker. Rev. H.
C. Marshall and Max Silveretein, of Dav-
enport.

Resolutions were adopted as follows:
Whereas. Certain clothing, groceries,

boots and shoes aod other stores of Rock
Island have been compelling their clerks
to work six to eight hourB on Sunday,
and from 12 to 16 hours on week days,
therefore be it

Resolved, That we citizens of Rock
Island in a mass convention assembled,
demand of the merchants of Rock Island
that they close their places of business
on Sunday and that we most earnestly
request them to close their stores at 6:30
p. m., Saturdays excepted, and that we
will patronize only such stores as will
grant these humane measures.

Tbe following has beenieceived atTnE
Akgus ofilce:

We, the employes of Rock Island
arsenal, are in favor of 6:30
closing and Sunday rest move-
ment, and will do all in our power
to assist the clerks to secure this humane
measure and just demands. Signed by
126 workingmen at arsenal.

Tbe following additional endorsements
of the clerks' movement have been re
ceived:

Switchmen's Mutual Aid society.
J. W. Muse, post 369, G. A. R., of MU

lan.
K. of L. Assembly. 1954,Rock Island.

For eieht years I have suffered from
c atari h, which affected my eyes and hear-
ing; have employed many physicians
without relief. I am now on my second
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and feel con
fldent of a complete core. Mary C.
Thompson, Ceiro Gordo, I1L

TELE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 1891.

A 1 REAK OF NATURE

AMlraa(4 Reptile Which Estate la a
Slollne 3!aa' newels for Vive
Year.
Axel Hclstein, of Moline, who is a plow

fitter at D sere's, is congratulating him-

self on having gotten rid of a trouble of
langcUnding. This trouble has been
the bain of his existence for more than
five years. In the sprint; of 1636 be went
to Sweden and consulted a number of
physicians, describing his symptoms, ex-

actly, but could get no satisfaction fur-

ther than t lat he had rheumatism of tbe
bowels. He suggested to thein that he
might have a tape worm, bat they hooted
at the idea. He was subject to a very
uncomfortable feeling in the side, and
the only relief was from eating. But the
more he ate the poorer he seemei to be-

come in fiesb. The feeling in his side he
can now fully understand, as it was a
sort of crawling, grasping sensation, and
sometimes something actually seemed to
bite him. Now, the Dispatch says:

A year or so ago Dr. Vitzthum diag-
nosed bis ci.se as one of gas in the bowels.
Recently he consulted Dr. C. Piper, of
this city, who gave him a quantity of oil
of male-fer- n divided into four doses. The
first dose relieved him. and after the sec-
ond dose he felt no more pain. Sunday
he got rid of his tormentor which tbe
medicine had killed in his bowels. He
took it to Dr. Piper for examination, and
it has yesterday and today been viewed
by a few persons, including Dr.C Trues-dal- e,

of Rock Island.
It is an animal about six inches long,

and ita a pretty well defined backbone.
Drs. Piper i.nd Truesdale have no doubt
of the verte'iiu-- . It has much the ap-

pearance of a lizard, except that it ap
pears to have twelve legs, and each leg is
in a web of teniacles or feelers. The
physicians w ho have seen It are unable to
eive it a nunc It is certainly a great
curiosity. It is too bad that it has been
impossible to preserve it intact, but it is
in sufficiently good shape to be identified
by some expert. It is to be tent to Chi
cago for such identification. Those
posted in natural history say that it can
not be a ver.ebrate if it has more than
four legs, but Dr. Piper is sure of the
legs. This, te says, is wht constitutes
it such a curiosity, having a backbone and
toore than four lee.

How did tbis animal or reptile get into
Mr. Holstein's bowels? Tbe only plaus-
ible theory se;ois to be that he swallowed
the ovum or egg. To what size the ani
ma! might have crown outsi le of man's
bowels is of ourse uncertain. It might
have been niu-- h larger.

AN EXJOYAKLB EVENING

I.at r.irnln.io Mortal F.trnt by the
!'lrah Mirieiy.

The Parim ball triven by the Lidies'
Deborah society at Turner hall last night
was largely at .ended and proved one of
the most enjoyable events of the season.
The children's party from 7 to 10 o'clock
was hearily etioyed by the little folks,
i.nd many beautiful and co&tly costumes
were worn . At 10 o'clock the little ones
gave way to tie older people, who spent
tbe remainder of the evening in tbe same
manner. Mr. Herkert served one of her
customary fine suppers and Bleuer's or
chestra furnished the music- - Tbe fol-
lowing is a list of those present:
M-r- and MeS(Hm'S

Monro- - kohn Louie May
G Jojh 1 Hiiinberpi--
Mlrvj Jo Ko--ot-

E I Leveon .Mi-jt-- KuM-nfirl-

A lfons MopebfL-'idr- Louis Moe nf lii r
E Kuhn M Arnold
.1 A Freijhan .! Fro-li- e b
N Liizarue I Kotfc b'11
E Himdecbui- - I) KottmrbiH. Jr
L Simon Jona Uoldpniiiti

Elcie Klein Ourrii- - RoM-nficl-

Pearl Kl in Flora RutM-ofit-l-

Myrn ar Haiti.' IWeuflilcJ
Mauri Bt ar Ettu Lt-t- i

Ni-ili- Cruig .InliaLcvi
.li nni'ttt- KiM-- i n M lli len
Hianct Kiwentit 1,1 AmvHa Luarpti
Kluie Simon Tertfa Lazaru
Krma Kobn "Nellir HriL-- f urr
Martro Kobn BeiU-1- I inf .nirr

KroflicU Jnlm K!- - hild
Kuth Kahn Hecki.-- llirun
licrue Kuhn MiiyJudu
Ida Ko!ctaild c Ha
Fannie KothcchiH Carrie Go'dFmittl
Hannah Kothccbi i! Bi lle BmdM lr.il
Clara Cobu Lena Kolbs-- i hhd

BeL'eWeU
Mr--r

Ike .May AbfLrvi
Frank bire Meyer Li-v-

AlK'Cohn Harvey
Meyer Loth Fred Pett
Mose Rothechild Joseph Levy
Abe Roth-chil- d Fred Lot--

Henry Ueincfnrttr Max Kohn
A Adelitdorf Mamie Goldemilb
Soldirt:h Harry Siear
Dave Meyer KoM-nCe'-

Al'.ie Bear
Meertame

MarcareiKo 1 o Jonao Bear
A Levi I) RotPchild, Sr
Ben Cohn a Loeb

Mew paper Ieal.
Elsewhere appears the notice of incor-

poration by tbe necretary ot state of the
Rock Island Printing and Publishing
company with cipital of f2,500. The
incorporators are Robert Bennett. Thomt.8
Smart and W. A. Guthrie, When seen
this morning as t? the purpose of the
company. Mr. Bennett 6tated that it wss
to publish a weel.Iy paper, which how-

ever, would be independent of any society
or organization. There are many who
are inclined to the belief that the new
paper ie to be the mouthpiece of the A.
P. A. neverthelefs.

The consolidated Republican-Journa- l,

of Moline, made i'.s first appearance last
evening. It is to be independent politi-
cally.

A ?iei.iuig Sense
Of health and streagtn renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of Sy-
rup of Figs, as it nets in harmony with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading druggists.

"I kissed him for his mother" he was
such a pretty boy, but I did more, when
I found he had a dreadful. teasing tortur-
ing cough, I gaye him a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup and it cared him too

of course it did.

HIBBARD MOOUE'S FATE.

Aerldeataliy MWat Xear BaffAla This
Moraine.

Dibbard Moore, of Taylor Ridge,
brother of Gilpin Moore, of this city,
was accidentally shot while hunting on an
island near Buffalo tbis morning. De-

tails of the fatality are not obtainable,
all that can be learned being that Mr.
Moore is at Buffalo, where he is supposed
to be dying. He has eight children at
Taylor Ridge, his wife having died about
a year ago .

Paliee tiata.
A large sized citizen, having much tbe

appearance of a cowboy and giving his
nameas Harry Fox.of Cordova, staggered
into police beadquartrs last evening about
6 ) 'clock and attempted to obtain of Officer
Sexton, who was alone in the station,
some information as to directions, but be
was so abusive in bis manner and address
that Sexton determined to lock him up.
He therefore locked the doir of the
station, which act tbe Foxy individual
took as a challenge, and a
rough-and-tumb- le fight between
the (officer and his visitor ensued,
which resulted in the dandy little copper
getting bis man down and gagging him.
Street Superintendent Harris, who whs
on the outside heard the racket within,
and attempted to go to the officer's assis-
tance but the door being locked he was
forced to enter through a window and
the ravenous citizen was safely lod ged in
an iron chamber. This morning he was
fined f 5 and costs by Magistrate Wivill.
He paid the fine and left the station with
the remark that Sexton was "little but
Oh my."

Magistrate Wivill's court is crowded
with spectators this afternoon.who are in
attendance on the trial of Patrick

charged with assaulting Katie
Vitheron Moline avenue last "Monday
night. State's Attorney Stu.eon and
Maj. Beardsley appear for the people and

D. Sweeney for the defense.

oitv mums;.
TUANSPBU.

19 James Hampton to G Tetty. e part
of lots 5 and 7. and lot . block 12, old
town of Coal Vallev, t50.

B B SeviUfi and R U Battersby. i of sej
15. 17, lw.

II Lobe to H F Spitznas, part of lot
IS. 12. 17. 2w. $1,250.

Calvin Truesdale to H F Spitz aas. part
of fwj, 12. 17. 2. $3 250.

II F Soitznas to O iver Oisen, part of
IS, 12. 17, 2w. $2,600.

PROBATE
20 Estate of Hiram Lippelt Widow's

relinquishment and selection filed and ap-
proved and or ler that property so selected
be turned over to widow.

Estate of G. W. Carter Inventory
filed and approved.

Estate o." John Gibbem Claim of P.
Fries & Co., $140, allowed in seventh
class.

laeeael f o laearparate.
Licenses to incorporate were filed at

Springfield yesterday for tbe following
institutions:

Rock Island Printing and Publishing
company. Rock Iland, to do a general
printing and publishing business; capital
Block 2 500; incorporators, Thomas
Smart, Robert Bennett and W. A. Guth-
rie.

Moline Spring Work. Moline. to man-
ufacture and sell all kinds of springs and
iron and steel proJucts; capital stock,
$15,000; incorporator. David R Cawan,
Jacob B. Snyder and Claience E. Nason.

Tbe Coal Valley Mining company.
Rock Island, filed a certificate of decrease
of capital stock from $330 000 to $50,-(XX- ).

LOCAL JiOTICES.

A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine-
teenth street-Wante- d

A competent cook, by Mrs.
C. C. Carter. 1S07 Fifth avenue.

Easter egps from two for 1; up to 50c
each; all tbe latest at Krell & Math's.

Two fresh milch cows for sale. Ea
quire C. D. Gordon. herifl's office.

Nice bananas, sweet oranges, new dates
and fresh figs, always on hand, at Kreli
& Math's.

We always have ice cream. Send in
your order Erell & Math, step in and
have a dish .

Get your small candies for filling Eas-
ter eggs from Erell & Math; they have tbe
regular egg mixture.

The orders for the electric bell may be
left at Crampton.s book store. Remem-
ber, satisfaction guaranteed.

Wanted to rent. A good house of six
or seven rooms east of Seventeenth street
in the centnl part of town. Address C,
Akgcs office.

E B. McKown Bells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and Fir6t
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Hard Coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
$4.50and Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Fkazkb.

Illinois Department Encampment, O. A. B.
Decatur. 111.. April 0. 1891. For

above the C, B. & Q. will sell tickets
from points in Illinois, April 0, inclu-
sive, at one fare for the round trip, good
returning up to and including April 11,
1891. Good connection is made both go-
ing and returning.

H. D. Mack. D. P. A.

The perfume of violets, tbe purity of
the lilly, tbe elow of the rose, and tbe
flash of Hebe combine in Pouoni's won-dro- us

powder.

This Week
We shall continue the sale on
dress goods and the balance of
that big lot will bo closed at

2 3--4 CENTS A YARD.
We also place on sale another

case of those shirting prints on
Monday a. m-- , at

2 3--4 CENTS A YARD.
2.400 vards. lizht mm'nda.

fancy figures, spots, stripes, checks
ana otner desirable patterns, re-
member the price, only

2 3--4 CENTS A YARD.
Over700 piecesnew prints and

ginghams received durine last
week.

Indigo blue prints this week
goat

4 1- -2 CENTS A YARD.

EASTER

NOVELTIES,
BOOKLETS.

Easter bonnets. Eastsr flowers. Easter robes. Easter jackets. Eas'.er dv.goods, Easter jewelry and the mcst enormous stock of spring and sum ,.r'goods ever shown under one roof in Rock Island County.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 17l. 1718. 1720 and 1722 hEC.SD Aven;i

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machine,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure spei. comfort ani durability.
11 you iliiiik of buying a mliii- t .".l y you t rot.ie and ret u.

THE FAIK. 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set tllBPacB, Let OtliersFollow IfttieyCaii

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. mi and 1613 Second avenue.

Offer to (be Patnic t'jf iuo: brUliacl l.oc of tbe woa In

Lounges and Couches. !

Chamber Suit", j

Side Board.

Ck.vtrk. LiBtARr and

to
TRY IT.

Hedlclte known for all Sidney.

to a Bottle Sample, free.

i

CARDS,

MOUNTS

and many choice novelti
be shown this week which xit
connaenuy Deiieve cannot Ik? h ielsewhere lor twice or three tisthe prices we shall name
BEAUTIFUL AT 2c.

THOUSANDS AT 3c.
NOVEL FEATURES AT

EXTRA CHOICE AT iThose at 8c are wcrth "
those at 10, 12, U, If,. iTfv
20c, would be cheap anywhere
else at twice the prices ciuou--

New laces, new gloves. nvrniching, new hosiery, new r.u
bons, new millinery ju.vt received"

Extension Tables,
Hat Ricks,

- Wardrobes,

I'arlor Table, Etc.

10c, 25c and 50c Bcttk- -

Lauj aod 8lo&ac& troab'.c. n

and Liver Pills.

H.
Drujrzist, Rork IslanJ.

r n. if T.

Fat. tk ft- - J8-

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Elrish Cough Sryup
Acts quicklj, It perfectly Bate and never fail cure all Lntg trouV.ei.

Thomas' Kidney

THOMAS,

-- LADIES!
Have yon worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Rippiog off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking i.

Just as easy as a band turned, and will wear twice
as long. Erery psir stamped on tbe sole

-r-OR SALK B- T-

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
8ole Agent for Rock Island.

Central Shoe Store. Xlm Bucel Store,
1818 Second Avenue. Stt Fifth Aveswt.

L


